Academic Word List

---A---
abandon
abstract
academic
access
accommodation
accompanied
accumulation
accurate
achieve
acknowledged
acquisition
adaptation
adequate
adjacent
adjustment
administration
adults
advocate
affect
aggregate
aid
albeit
allocation
alter
alternative
ambiguous
amendment
analogous
analysis
annual
anticipated
apparent
appendix
appreciation
approach
appropriate
approximated
arbitrary
area
aspects
assembly
assessment
assigned
assistance
assume
assurance
attached
attained
attitudes
attributed
author
authority
automatically
available
aware
---B---
behalf
benefit
bias
bond
brief
bulk
---C---
capable
capacity
categories
ceases
challenge
channel
chapter
chart
chemical
circumstances
cited
civil
clarity
classical
clause
code
coherence
coincide
collapse
colleagues
commenced
comments
commission
commitment
commodity
communication
community
compensation
compiled
complement
complex
components
compounds
comprehensive
comprise
computer
conceived
concentration
concept
conclusion
concurrent
conduct
conference
confined
confirmed
conflict
conformity
consent
consequences
considerable
consistent
constant
constitutional
constraints
construction
consultation
consumer
contact
contemporary
context
contract
contradiction
contrary
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contrast
correlation
cost
contribution
corruption
corresponding
consideration
cooperative
correlation
correlation
convert
conversion
converted
converted
converted
conversion
concert
contrasted
convince
coordinate
core
corporate
corresponding
couple
create
credit
criteria
crucial
cultural
currency
cycle
—D—
data
debate
decades
decay
deduction
definite
definition
demonstrate
denote
deny
depression
derived
design
despite
detected
deviation
device
devoted

differentiation
dimensions
diminished
discipline
discrimination

displacement

display
display
disposal
distinction
distortion
distribution
diversity
document
domain
domestic

dominant
draft

dramatic
duration
dynamic
—E—
economic
edition
elements
eliminate
emerged
emphasis
empirical
enable
encountered
energy
enforcement
enhanced
enormous
ensure
entities
environment

equation
equipment

equivalent
erosion
error

established
estate
estimate
ethical
ethnic

evaluation
eventually
evidence
evolution

eventually
exceed
excluded
exhibit
expansion
expert
explicit
exploitation
export
exposure
external
extract

—F—
facilitate
factors
features
federal
fees
file
final
financial
finite
flexibility
fluctuations
focus
format
formula
forthcoming
foundation
founded
framework
function
fundamental
funds
furthermore

—G—
gender
generated
generation

global
goals
grade
granted

guarantee
guidelines
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>subsidiary</th>
<th>uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>substitution</td>
<td>unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>successive</td>
<td>utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sufficient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplementary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>survive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sustainable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>symbolic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— T —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>target</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>task</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>techniques</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temporary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>termination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>text</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thereby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thesis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traditional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transformation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transmission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trigger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— V —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>validity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>via</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>virtually</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>voluntary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— W —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whereas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whereby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>widespread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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